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large contumeras &re iairly well deîcked
and will tnt be in the market for nsom.
litne. A.a compared snîîh one vear ago,
the muppl>' ai lta-iwocd le gerhipe heavier
than arly other lumber.

QEKANDS NEW 1SatINSWIt 1.

There hâve been few transaction% mn
apruce tomber an whtch t,) base a predie-
lion as Iotau-ut prices. The Quebec
shîppeisb arc flot arg.ng sales. %%*uhsn lite
pami monith, however, toanditiosis have
iniprcved and praces hiase advanced.
Wl ether the improsement will be carried
lurther will depend largely upen develop-
ment% ini the Blritish market. Timere mu,
lttie (r no profit in manufacturi ng deala
and aelling theni 41 current rrîce.q. and
unieit. ihe relura% ta the manufacturer alait
be greaier in the future, the production is&
likel>' ta be much çuriailed. Thert rien
been quite a rctcvery in tlapboardsq, which
declined frum $6 ln $8 per ahousand fee t
durinqtihe pa!.t aummner.

MANITOBA AND CRTM OLUNMIA.

Tht.is i he dullest pcrind ai the year for
the lumber trade ai the Westi, the demard
b.ing confined al.-ucst excius4i'.cy ta lamail

lota of finishing stock. Dealiers in the
country district% are buying nothing warthy
of noie. and 'he tient two or three weeks
will b. gaiven up ta maturing plans for the
coming season. The oui look is tincertain.
The conauniption ai lumber wii I probably
bc au great as duriîig t,ýe rast year.
although building opersiions in Winnipeg
ma>' show some fihing off. Pricea bhould
experietîce nmre recavery. but until condi-
tions in British Columbia manufacturing
circlea imprave. flot much progress in that
direction ia iikely ta be made.

UNITED STATES.
The clame of the Vear finds the lumber

business af the U'nited States in a healthy
condition. No anc as trying ta urge sales
and such orders as arc being boocked are
largely for actuel requirements, although
surne dealers arc ccntracting for the ncw
cul. Stocka ai most kituds cf lurnber are
rnoderate. It is estimaied iliai there as
only 90,000.000 leet of &Hl kindi on the
docks at Duluth. and ai thia amîturt css
than So,ooo,ooo icci is unsold. NO. 3
shep and better is bringing frorn $IR Io

Si, on dock ai Duluth, No. i Comun S,.>.
suîd No. 2 Commun $t7, white No. .1
Common im straiig at $a.%. ln Chicago
lucre ii. a mcarcity o aai dimnsion
.,teck, an which the price ha% advanced
(rOm $18-71 ta Sic within the piat few
vieeha. The position of southern pine is
ver>' faiorab.e. The Lurtaiirncnt of pro-
duction hait resultcd in a short aupply and
a recovey in rrite. Iltu s ad %bat the
price oni car 'atîif bas advanced froin $4> ta
$6 a ibouantl, and yard stock frorm Sî..;o
ic $3. The Initi base plenivy of orderi for
th. new year and a furiher efihancernetit
of values in looked for. The hemlock
market is quiet but st.ady. Prices in the
Sigiflaw Valley rule et $ia and $a a.ýio far
piece stuffand Siî1 for boards. The move-
mnent of hardwooda is aornewhat fighi, but
the undertone ai the mnarket is firrn.
Quariered oakl as still droggang, white plain
Oak -tellsi as fast sas itcan b. foa, being
in very ltght m.epply. Rock dlm and birch
are in sme dernand. with more enquir>'
for a inch than for the thinruer sizes.
Màple does flot apipear ta b. ver>' stroflg,
and estimfaies af 30,000,000 ta 40,000,000
feet ai dry stock carried aver frorn tast
year have înfluen,'ed asentimnent somewhai.
Vise maintenance ai present p-;ces ci thibu
tumber as aîbout ail ihat iL expected.

it im morne years ince white pine laih
bave been no scarce and huoliers are -ible
tu get almoat an.% price the>' ask. The
recover>' ir the price of red cedar abingles
doegt ..et aeem ta bave belld in aIl instances,
but as tbe milla are atill abut dawn, it ii
net easy ta advance an>' gSodc arguments
in lavar af lower lances.

GREAT BRiTAIN.

iusinats in umber is flot expandi ng
ver>' rapidl>', and despite the imparcvernent
whîch haa taken place within lb<. paiat
asonth or six weeks, tbere sn apparent on
ail aides a tendency towards canservatiamr.
This maY gradua'>' pats awa>' a: th.
%pring apç roaches, empeciail>' if the
Ruasian-japanese war mboul. cose ta au
early terrnnatinn and rna.sey become
casier. The tightness ai mane>' is doubt.
lesseexerting an influence upon tCîetrade nt
the prebtent lime. There is mach satisfac-
tion in knowing that stocks of tumber an
iie British malket are lîghe and not likel>
it., b. great>' increamcd during the winter

nuonth%. Tii conii ton -%ii il la> i lit
foundation 1or a heaiih>' demattît an stîcti
as new building operailtlins are comnsenct-d.
rThere qeenu.. litle proSshect of n declaîse ina
pricesà cf white pine or %pruce for future
delivery. nut il is still doutifui wb±t ber the
incieased prites sshmelî %hippers4 4re a'.king
will b. realmzed. Ai tu aile spriace situa-
lion the Timber Trades journal say4
- n spruce the nuse lias been mocre rapîd

than we antîeapated. and for a large
setamer cargo from Mtgramichm, wattî about
the usuai large percentage of scetusi1 tuld
eigbta, ' sippera% wcre recent>' asking £;
for the usual West Ç*oa.t range. W.
think il wotild htave been beiter if the
&%cent (rom iibout £É) 2-4. 6d. baid been
through more graduaied stage... and Iusd
taken more cime in the jurtcegs. %%'#aie
the Liverpool mnarket i4 motre titan anmply
siocked. and theme are frars tuait conigfl.
mnuas during the winter mas' te luca,6y.
foi whmch purpaste the liner servi.es, would
be &atable, in Lo&ndon value., have been
kept down by the low priccu. rtmlmng for
carnpeting shipmemîtý ci aliiiewood frura
Riga. In the Bristol Channel there are
tetili considerable portions ci Ilie carliet
and chea&er cargaes u.îsold. and the
prices obtainable fer %pruce in the Nlid-
lands art- 15011w tiaat mamerial advances
onust telle place befère a fair profit upon
the prices athippers are naw akismg for
cargues can became apparent.* liard-
woods arc feeling lthe effeca of a iack of
demand front the cabinet trade and prices-

are no itre titan siteady. lain oik
pinait- art: ini favor and early %liipinenit
wIl likelv bring good prices.

STOCKS AND PuICES.
The flcson L..qt ~Companiy are buyug<

la.rge quîansitiem of log-6 ir the vicititsi of
Richmoand. Que.

T. .A. H.îrrow., hasq purciîaed Shaw
ties. timber lInuit nt itte webt end of the
Riding %lountiamn, N. %Vi. T'.

'flot- Niti lt-E t%terai R îiway Comnpany.
af Newcastle, EnKiand. lhave iuit plat-ed
ant order for rao loads ct Quebec êuak.

.Alex. hMclialî é. .hipping a consider-
able .juaritiy ei liardwcod lunîber fhum

C. S. POW ELL & CO.
Lumber Fxporters

,:: TOM&l.lO rnOUT0

T M Caabi 'so Il tris baiwudo.G II e w. ei sociSorsmp.ao&e

Planhng, MotebIug, 'Hoswllg, e
la Car Lots.

laasfacturier of
Doers, tsah, Uomllngm Cellînge

an oe HARO WOOO FLOORINO
la UECLA LT?.

1,umber &fil Dited ln A@7 Qm»ttv.

J.R. RATON - Ormlia, Ont.
correntoademoe sotlested. -Phone No. U.

T hoI Coo»k & Biros MANI. F.WTL RERS OF

]Luzmbir Cc».Of O>nt..ro. Limnl-4 1 W iIte anid R~ed ruie
enLL """Brch.1.R. 1 ILUniber and LatIi

A" MCB C AhlA etfa $M.ta Watsr SMloarents

CEDAR LUMBER AND POLES FOR SALE
1 cari saw out to your arder, duîring the winter monthq;,

bill la heavy square Cedar, or Planks.
[lave also for sale a few cars o~f Potes fram 25 ta So il.

Correapondenre Solictedl.

Je Se FINDLAYll ONT.

WOODS & SPICER, Llmited
...... E E 01 --

B3RITISE13 COLO-MBL-A IREMD :ED.A..R SBIfrT&LES
Cau*oit 100 MUilon a Ysar.

WVe hame had cover iS Vear IUerlence1 and are not Asking aur Competit',rs for an>' Pointers as ta Quality.

AGENTS D. FEZGUS ON, LONDON, ONT., for Oistardo.
.XED D ER LUMBER1t CO., WINNIPEG, MAN., for Manitoba and Terrfories.

WireYourOrders at ouR EnxpENsEm to Agents1 or to us at VANCOUVER, I. C.
KNItyf i tlwu i riucI.5> U.

Dwk's Palh, Ont KILN-DKIFD BIRGI f LOOIIl Sed o Cuor KNIGHT BROTHfRS CO
Barks Fdh.

Keenan Bros., Limnited
Owen Sound. Ont.

H090089OD HEMIC AID PIIFf [UMER
W.e carry' a fullt upply o, native Hardwoodm always on band and salicit your inquir.
At the present (iae. we have pied ai outsid. points &bout 2,ooo,ooo feet of Hard
woods, and about the urne qisantuty of Hardwoad, Hemlock and Pane piled bers ia
Owen Sound, and w. should b. able ta interest you if in th. mashet.

WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRiCES ON
B8KOKEN LOTS AlT OUT.IDE POff4T

ORILLIA PLANING MILL MASON, GORDON & CO.
Nrl G.T.L Natation NLSLIIi

"A*miU MOULD111IM% BATCMîMII

1»0. »ay qutty. Witte for price. EaIterl Apemas Tha 1%. C diUi. Tituber & Trading
Co., Vaue.»w, B. C.

S. PO ER ,'P-- DOVQLAS FM T'mabu insa mmm linatbi goppiie

BULMER, MoLEbNNf:îN & OC).

WANTED: Basswood, Blrch, Hard Naple, Rock

OMfOs and Yard-671 Dorchester Stree. ]KONTEEAL, p Q.
Ttepko 11iea M carettaipsiene Soiied


